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ARK INSERTED IS
ADVERTISEMENTS a Im.per inunlh. ,

viiiklw HoiJoUiiRkpIiKHiiuViijij
J unhrellas ml parasols, I V Poplur st. 7

"a KM IKTKAD A "l)UNCAN7ATTUKN HYH
VVnt Law, Nw. 15 West Court street. 4 ,"
I rWoiff KktI KHUN, coaL dealerI othce 11 Medisop street. .. W

C" 1LAPP. VANCE k ANDERSON. ATTOH.'-- )
Kelda Building, Ifi Maditon

Street, Meinphii. Tenn.
poni m krc'i ai7 LliTKU cok. rnoNr

J.lT.rson. I). Rryson. proprietor. "J"'

VlOKINSON, J. W. JlHO.. COTTON
I Kaeln rs. Jill Front street. 105

T5TKftr martin-furnitu- hh and
I1i Bedding on band, or made to order, t N".
4H Monro street. ' " ' ' " to

P Ston Works, cor. M and Adams in. KT

JOSEPH...; PRACTICAL
1JLANNBRY. and Steam Pip Filter,
Beoocd tree., cur. of Jcf.rs.n.' ' . .K)

"1AY0S0 SAVINGS INSTITUTION
IT Banking House, 1 Maditon street. K. M.
Avery. Cashier. John C. Lanier. Prix 7.'i

i nSCbaS'cTc.-LTnds- Vy VRJZDKN- -
1 BlJRGrl. Agents.Jl Madison Street.

t"illy br6s..kalehs"!h6ropekFk3
J J and.Liuuor. 177 Main .tro.t. M
Tl f"ADAMrS ANNA. FORTUNE-TELLER- ",

il No. MGayoso ttreet. ,i U-V-i

ViUKIO, pianos, cabinet, organs.
i.YJL Musieal Instrument uid Musical

at F. Katzeohach'a. 317 Main st.

YAOkKiiTir1 B., "dbaIbk Tr pittsj
1 bnrgol. Ne. ItfOH M.Id it. "! Ml

1AINT STORK, PAINTERS' MATERI-- J
ulMoD"nBld 4Cij1. 44 .Monruo it. IPS

T)OOI C. W.. REAL BST ATE, RKNTAL
J and U.noral Business Agent, No. 1W Main
street, "'--

fri'SSELr,, GROVEAC0..GAY0SO PLA-I-

nini Mill, 212 Adam street, east of the
gayn. ..': itto

che1iman,tayi,oiawkaulky;com.p mission Mrehants, No. lhf) Front itreet.
rimUDBAU A DUKE. CORNBKMADISO:f
I anil Second sts., deal in Jewelry, etc.

mOBACCO AND CIGARS A LARGE AND
1 superior slock at Thurmond, Fuller A Oo. a.

Teoonlti.a4i becund ttreet. . --
. 104

tWknannt. O. MANIIFAOTUHEK OF
U HhoirCii83,Pii-toKrmo.ctc- . Uildlnj

done In ell itylwi. 211 Mftln t.. up ir. W

UITMORK BROTHERS, 6TKAM JOBw i'rlnteni. I MnaifonHireei.

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES!

"T AVI NO reeerved s line ansortinent
11 of Amtrellnn, Briliftnnnl Scotch
l'ehblo Specka.I invite the citiieni of
Mcin)hii and turroundinfr country to

; come and eiainine my (toek. . Hayint
had insny yeara experience aa au Opti-

cian. I flutejr myself to uit any one in
noed of glaae. All foods warranted.

vr. oxjtmhincjkr; 4 '
No. 217.S Main atroot, undor the ra

lloiiw." i

Curtificatea of lronilroiit rhya- l-
eiana and citir.ons of Memphis who ha
examined and mod ny Pebbles ean be
teea at toy atore.' i., . ,.

NEW BATnS I ' NEW BATHS I !

C0Ll, WARS, iLUSGB
,

AND
,

SnOWER, J

i 'i
ah..: .ll ! i

.4T--,.
i .1 .' t e ., .. I

u ITEJfRY G. HAMPE'S,

Barbor and Hair -- Dresser,
;v No. 11 Poplar (Slreet, :

!J!ct. Main and Trout its., opp. Overton Hotel.

' V WOULD MOST RESPECTFUIiLT' .IX- -,

L form the eitiaons of Memphis and Ticnity
that I an now prepared to accommodate them
ail wilhaelenn and delicious Baths andpledge
mysolf to give entire satisfaction to all my cus-

tomers. The Bath Rooms are nil new and at-- i
tnched to iny Shaving fcaloen. and arc on tne
first floor, (not in the cellar, Uke tho bnlanca
in the city,) conveniently fitted npand well
ventilated, and I do not hesitate to claim for
thm enperiority over nil othorsin thueity.
Call and oonvinoo yourmlf. Ohargoa yery

The best barbers always on hand lor
the ffrformany of all tonsoria. ,

PINE 1ILUFP DISPATCH,
",' '

Pine Bloff, Arkanaae.-- ; ;

BOWERS & SPARKS, Publishers

Editod by J. H. BPAB'SB.

T8 PUBLIsnKD WEPKLY, IN ONB OT
1 the Ic.ding towns of Arkansas, at i--i uO per
year, and offers to morchanU of AlomlVhis great
facilities for advertising. It hs- - an extcnKiye
rircuintion, ana is reuu m uvnin
in the Ktate. and in the Indiitn country west ;

and i the ONLY PAPER published in Pine
ISIutT. Arkansas river trade is worth having.
Send us your advertisement. Charges

THE ABERDEEN EXAMIXER?
, .:':- I "

TSTHK ONLY PAILY PAP fill E?T WEES

ColUmUUS, luine.,
..' fi.u "r vm.,'u13, 9-- . . "

through iU advertising oolumns nnsuriwuscd

facilities for eomiuunieation between tha mer-

chant of the Bind City and tht jnarchanls

and planters of theinterion . to. .)

" JU proprietor! having bought out the

HtTNNY HOUTH OPITICK.
nnd merged tb matorial Slid gubacriptlon li.to

ol the Iwo paper into one, feel no hesitancy in

claiming that no journal ia Mississippi 1 bet-

ter louUUd t win trade for iU advertising

paironi than the EXAMINER. ...
c-- . . . 8. A. JONAS t CO ,

7J.eod ' PxiMishtm ond PreTrietnrs.

Aitacluneut Wult.
l9.or P U. sVW-r'- ic. J. P.: A. J. B'Wi

Co. s. Vaniel II. Latav. - " n

TT - APPEARING., BY AFFIDAVIT IN
1 this cause, tnat the defendant. Daniel B.

Llndeey. is a of the ktau of 1
it is therefore rderi that the said de-

fendant mke his Plearenoe at my ollu e in
Uie city of il em phi;. Shelby county. T;nn-,c-

.

on or before theSth dnyof June,
and there to plead, answerer deninr to lain- -

tifl'ennilaint,or the same will be tHn lor
confessed and set for hearing "partes and

f this order bt published lor tour
lstTti a? Moinphi Pf"UO

IM1KU.
JT J" jTI M 11 r w e -

N THK'CUANOa-t- ' uuutti up
I pbi'i Tenn.: The First National Bank, of
Meim.Ms.and Joh W- - 'Xi.
Myndorse. It appearing from a(Bdavt ill
onus that the defendant, Kdwar.I M.Jod.rje.

reidntf ihMwof New
",n -ii f the Hiate of Teso..H is

tlicrefore ordered that thesalii dcteadant uiak
f,s aitsrtnre herein, at the Court ,n

tne eity of .Memphis, on before toe first
Monday In July. I17. and pl.ad. answer or

ur to the ret'tiow died berwi., or the seine
will be taken for xaf.l. M W. hu, and set

r hearingciporte. and that a copy of this or-

der be pablibed oar wotk for four
weeks in the Pcai.ui Lsiui.a a newspa- -- HMW in VT Cd M.

- Cy,I!ENJ.CLKMAS.Vc.dM,,
ringr. urn m.-":.- -

J. W. Allen M. C- - Crc "r
k.fr . Win. &. Waitun, Kiq., i. P.. W Mili-
eus stre.1. . '

lEFKSDAKT. R. P. A11.E1 BFINM A

IL.a-rM.U- M ef the Mat. of Tenn-if- e it
boreby notitie4 that an attachment ha tn
U.eed. bis properly attached by gsmishment.
uri be is reeuiref to risr t m ",e in

H.niii.tb jrthdavof Jane. 1W. and
nlenl bis cause, er ii will be hrard el rar'e.
This .rder to be ruhliihed si. t
frarweettin in n "no

g ft Krvrwrw. All y fer Pl'lf.

HEIIICX DAILEt
l .MTED STATES COMMISSIONER

'o. JO terontl Mrcct.
- "StliM 1 Amim',T ewe ts i

f i tr c.rge.

.TrlOD rl

P
11 W)iiUuire Brother..,

P,YPVrrrfr vott'
PUBLIC .LEDGEH.

EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT BUNDAT.

WHlTMORE BR6THEES,
-- iT

No 13 Madlion Btreat

Tm Pnii.ifi I..nnea ia a.rred to City 6ub- -
acrftws bf fiiilhfufoarriers atTKN CKNTS far
week, payable weekly to the earners.

By mail. SIX UOLLAKS per annum, or
Fifty Cents per month, is adyanoa, . . , ,

Cominanicatiims (jin iabiecta of (trieTal lo--
terest to the public are at nil times aonepiauie.

Rejected manuscripts will it oe reiurnou.
RATES OF ADVERTISING

. . .m i T 1 A aa. a I In arirsi mri ina..w .wm.iwvb,
8ube'iint laHertions.....-.- .- S i t
Kor one wook --w
For Two Weeks - "
for Three W,ka........0 " " ," ,

PorOne Month -- ...75 " -
Each subsequent month -

nianUTsd adTertlsementa will ho enred
eordiui to the arsm occupied, at abur. rates
there) bein( twelve lines of solid type to the
InoU, . 4

Notioet In local column Inserted for twenty
Mnlj u. lin. fnr tub ini.rtion. , . ...

Siecial Notices Inserted lor ten centi per tint
I.r aaoo inseriiuit. '

. :
La nit ir advertisers we enor sorenorin'

dooenientJi. bets) a to rate of ohftwe aniijiao- -
ner of displaying tkeir farora.

All advertweinenu should be marked the
specific lenirth ol time tbey are to be published.
If not ao marked, they will be lutorted Jor on
month, and churned aoeonsincly. . ..--

Notices of M aminos and Deaths will be in-

serted in the Puhli8 Lio as items of newt
But anything beyond tha intra announcement
will be otarred lor at the rmtttt HO ceatmper
Uno,

Advertisements pnmtsnea at lntervaia win
be charred ten eents per line for each insertion.

All bills for advertising are due when con- -
tmrlnd and n&vabl. fin demand.

All. .letters, .whether upon buiinesi or

MRTBWoTnETlk.
rohlishers na Fronnetors.

RANDOLPH! AND CRAWFORI)2

Tim followinir amuslnir naggnira. occursn c w- -

io,the life of the eccentric Virginia ora- -

tDT. o Jur..vrmwiora,:oi yeorRiB, was on
a visit to Mr. Randolph, and the passage

relate to they.ha
:t6(re'ther JM "' '

The distinguishBd Oetrginn then ap-

proached the door, and, bv lh lighfr of
numerous pine torches, no saw three
kjorses ' in readihese.-- , - Mri Handolph,
pointing lo ah immense black stallion,
champing, pawing and snorting, held by
two stalwart bep.ro fellows', said, " Craw-
ford, mount that horse." Mr. Crawford
being a very large .and ' kor pu lent man
said: "Mr. Randolph, I can't ride that
horse.''! ' Mount him, Crawford, mount
him," was the reply. Mr. Crawford re-

monstrated, saying he was not accus-
tomed to horseback exeraisa, and he
doubted his ability to ride that animal
pointing to the restless black stallion.
Mr. Randolph seemed irritated, and said,
rather sharplyi ".Mount, sir; pount
him I". Mr. Crawford saw that no excuse
would do, and he Goally consented to

;rrrount, which he dirff aftei ttreat efforts,
th'e stallion' neighing Ranting, 'pawijPir,
and rearing, "but the negroes Firld btm
securely until the ponderous Georgian
got fairly and squarely into the saddle,
well in the stirrups, and reins well in
hand. . 9 S '?"!? t : f i

Mr. Randolph then mounted a large
bay stallion of high mettle, and then
came forth Juba, the trusty body servant,
dressed in full iiyery, ,with cocked hat
and trumpet. 'Jub mounted the thor-
ough bred mare Trifle. Mr. Randolph
Uien said, in a clear, shrill voice, " all.
ready;" at the same time the negroes
unloosed the .grip on the black stallion.
Juba brought-on- loud, loos' blast qd, his.,
trumpet, and the horses stood for a mo-

ment as if poised in midair, and then,
rith a tremendous plunge they started.

Juba bd the way.ollowed nejet by Ran,
dolph and the bay" stallion? then Mr.
Crawford last, on the impetuous and hard
mouthed black Blud. The weather being
cold and dry, and the roads hard frozen,
the morning atmosphere smote lug fsce
as with a: snowar'of eeodless; and the
.i.h..;., bnnfa nf thn&A tlinrniKrhhrailft

vpon the hard frozen groupd in the still- -

pessot the wiuter.soon resounacu turuugu
those old Virginia hills, like the roar, of

t la i ( r I
a .cavairy cnarKe. - wuuwr- ririuiu,
being a man of great muscular power,
made snveral efforts to stop the head-

long career of his stalwart charger,
but tb more he pulled the faster, he
ran. . He halloed finally to Randolph to
" stop, stop f that he could not Btana it;!;
but to all his entreaties Mr. Randolph
.,(t n Annf nnr and thonnlv resnoiiae

Tie could get would be the bugle blast of
Juba far an.ine va.ny mounwu va
mare Trifle, who flew through the air
like an arrow, ; Every time Juba blowed

the trumpet, Uie black stud ran faster
and faster, until the corpulent Georgian
fait that all was Inst. But on they sped,
until ntaring the flat lands of the Staun-

ton river, whon the cry of hounds was
heard, and Mr. Crawford, casting his
eyes to the left,bobeld an immenie pack
streamiug around the hills to the Christ-

mas riders. On came the hounds, and
on went, the horsemen. Soon the
Staunton river tame in full view, which,
for the moment, promised great relief to
Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, Conse-

quently be watched Juba with the mare,
cousidnrably in advance, as tbey reared
the turbid and "10801106 river.- - Bit as
Juba and the mare struck the river bank,
to the disgust and mortification of Mr.

Crawford, in tbey went; then followed

Mr. Randolph on the mettled bay stal--.j 4.ll M- - rv.wfnrd felt that
UUU , BUU, UU...J, " "

nil kope was gone, apd, with a secret
reservation W mage one? niuro uespernicr
effort to check the wild career of his
mighty charger, he pulled with the
power of a giant against the bit, but it
was of bo use, for the first plunge the
black .tad made be was in swimming
water. : s s ' I, '

By this time Mr, Randolph's full pack
of bounds had caught the party, and
were iwimmitit ant yelling al though
they were within fifty yards of a wound-

ed stag or a wi fox.. The current of
the river wns rapid and the water in-

tensely eold, and whilst swimming and
drifting to the other bank the thought
and hope struck Mr. Crawford, that,
when- - safely across, the ride fur. the
balance of the trip would be at their
leisure.. Hence it was that Mr. Craw-

ford watched again, with no little anxie-

ty. Juba aad the mare, still nearing the
erposi" bank, when to hia berror, as-

cending the bank, Juba brought a blast
or t ad bit trumpet, the nerv switched
the water from her fiaxen tall, and on
t.'o went, Mr. Randolph second and Mr.

Crawford nd the ilack. tried third. ' The
hounds having an even start from the
onih aide ef the river now kept op with

the brittma-- party, and in full cry as
though they were oa the warmest Veil.
Soon a second pack joined the lirat pack,

4., 18C7.a

and so on, for every few miles a new
rjack would join Uie chorus, and on they
wont. ' finally Joba and the mare quit
the road and struck: out into the lields,
followed by Mr. Randolph and Mr. Craw-
ford, crues'gullies, ditches,. over fences,
through briers, ponds,' creeks and every
thing that obstructed a straight lino.
At last relief came, for the party reached
Tlorksdale's about one o clock. Mr.
Crawford was greatly exhausted, and his

having slipped, above bis luiees,
fiants ware scratched by briars,. bruised
by fence railings and sapplings, and
chalod no little by tha; stirrup leathers.

THE NOBLE BED MAN.

The Indian as He la Belle of tne
Wl6 warn Aboriginal Wooing

and Matrimony.

Site of tho Cheyenne Camp, 'thirty 'miloa from
Fort Lamed, Kansas (April 211), Correspo-
nded of the St. Louis llemuorat.J
Without exaggeration we style the spot

on.wb.iah thelndians pitched tbeirvillage
a paradise. We should judge that some
fanciful notions might be excited in the
heart of a person looking at it .from a
dtstaAoe, especially if that person bad

' . . ...' e : L:. Hi ngram ur puririn ins hjsicid. uu, vh
approaching it, much of the charm whicti
the imagination must have conjured up
in connection with it would be worn off,
and on entering it the' charm would be
entirely dissolved. Within the village
all was corruption and ftltlr; on their
backs, with their faces exposed to the
sun, lay the tawny warriors fast asleep.
Indian beys practiced with bows and
arrows on every object they could see, or
played ball after; their xwn fashion, la a
perfectly wide- - state.-- - Coppor-colore- d

pappooses were slung in wicker cradles
front limbs of .trees, or., were stretched
and bound unmercifully to shingles sluog
on their mothers' backs, while squaws
themselves seemed busy over some mys-
terious culinary preparations.

.We shock the sensibilities of rom-

ance-loving boys and girls by relating
the manner in which the dark-eye- d abo-
riginal damsel is espoused.. There have
been poems sung on the heavenly beau-
ties of Pocahontas and Hiawatha,' but
we have not seen an Indian girl yet that
we could compose an ode upon. The
voluptuous form, olive features, ripe,
red lips, : delicate feet ' well-form-

ancles, lustrous, humid ' eyes, wavy
masses. of raven hair, a queenly head
and a swan-lik- e neck, we have not seen.
But we have seen a matter of fact, prac-
tical, aad a most nnpoetical Indian girl,
handling most dexterously the ax, cut-
ting wood, for her' liege- lord's sapper,
with coarse, black hair, low forehead,
blazing, coal-blac- k eyes, nose inalined
to be flat, her face-- of a dirty, greaey
color, a.large mouth, monstrous and flat
feet, dwarfish legs, and not over mod-
estly dressed, and sometimes carrying a
staring, round-ey- ed and grinning pap-poos-

on whom she seemed to scorn
those little foolish maternal endear-mean- t

s set natural and. spontaneous to a
mother's heart.' Whet) an Indian wishes
a squaw to" attend his lodge," coek ' his
meals and wait upon him, he does not
launch into lyrical enthusiasm or fervid
expressions of love ; nor does he forget
in his jrooing mood the existence of a
sky, or the green woods about him, but
simply asks the prosaic question : "How
much is she worth ?" The amount being
ascertained, if he has the means, ho lays
it at the feet of her father, and takes her.
to his lodge. From that time she is mis
own, bonght by his own money .and by
his own hand.
--v The style and architecture of a wig-

wam, is Almost invariably the game, its
size varying from fifty to seventy-fiv-

iect in circumference at the base, and hi
hicht from the base to the apex of
the. tent , about twlve feet, about twenty
poles planted around, meeting at the top,
where tbey are tied firmly with a cover
ing of tanned' buffalo robes, form a wig--

warn. The top is left open to represent
a window, and a flap in the side is typi-

cal of a door, by which the; Indian enters
on all tours. in tuia unpartiuoneu
lodge sleep the Indian, his wife (or
wivesj.'and children, and frequently his
children's husbands, and their wives.
The furniture keeping with
the house. Name the saucepan, camp
kettle, three or four horn spoons of
home manufacture, two or three wooden
dishes, likewise of home manufacture,
and you have as thorough an inventory
as any knight of the ham mat could in-

vent. '

Morality is hardly known among the
Indians, but it frequently happens that
frhen squaw s eu faithful to the mar-
riage bed her nose is cut off I which, we

are positive,, doos not add one jot to the
beauty of her countenance. As' a
mother, the squaw ranks but little above
the lower animals, making no prepara-
tion, and possessing, apparently, no in-

stinctive forethought for childbirth, but
as frequently introducing her young into
the world on the open prairie as under
the friendly shelter of the wigwam.
The pappoose is swaddled in any chance
rag that offers, and the mother resumes
her work or journey as if nothing had
happened. .

English Views of the Radical Policy in
Congress How the Boutb is Osveraed.

from th London Herald, May 14

The present state of affairs in that vast
part of the continent of North America
which has its center at Washington must
be an interesting subject of contempla-
tion to every thoughtful man. To the
student of history, to .lhe political theo-

rist, to the partisans of deraosretiu or
aristocratic forms, of Government, to
the practical philanthropist, to optimists
and pessimests in such questions as the
future of America and the development
of our race, to philosophers, in fact, of
every shade and hue, this cruil offers a
speotaole as strange as It ia novel dis-

appointed, if not unexpected; paradoxi-

cal, if not altogether unnatural. The
fathers of the Republic, when they cast
off their connection with Great Britain
and her monarchical traditions, estab-

lished their Commonwealth on the Uoad-es- t

basis ftt individual l,U..ty that had
ever yet been assorted or claimed by man.
All men, they 'd. wf re ffee "lnl-Th- e

several communities into which this
country was already divided were to
govern themselves freely and abso'utely
by the independent vote of all their cit-

izens. The Federal Or.gress aad the
federal Governmental Washington

the Union of btata in Ms for-

eign relations, but at home was as much
restrained in its authority as the execu-

tive of the most limited monarry known
in Europe,
' The Romp Congress which now gov-

erns the American people has brooght
matters to somothing very mch like a
rtduciio e i alturJum. Kither Uie ten,

I.AKU1J.T CITY CltttLLATIOX.

Southern States are a part of the Union,
or thev are noL If they are not. Con
gress has no power ' to make law for
them an more than it has for Canada
or Mexico.. If they are, they have a
right to representation in botb houses,
granted by the original Constitution of
the Union, which has never yet been
abrogated, and cannot, indeed, be set
aside . without their .consent. tne
Northern Congress, however, has it
army, which the South has no longer,
and the cower to make just what terms
it pleases. The nse which it makes of
lis power is to aeny w iuo ovumuu
Stales all share in the Government to
question even their right to consider
themselves as State. It deprives the
six million of .Southern man ot all po-

litical and civil riehts, treating them
like red Indiansexcept in this, that the
latter have the advantage in not being
taxed. All. this has been strenuously
opposed by the President, but to no
purpose, as the Radicals in botb houses
have passed the bill over hi veto by
majorities of more than two-third- the
last act and . climax of this injurious
system of oppression has been what is
caiiea inn iieconsirucuon act, wmcu
plages the South under martial law, and
assign it to five ' military Governors
with soecial deDartmoots.

The South is now under a military
despotism, and all civil war whatever is
in abeyance. 'The soldier in command
are' men of character, gentlemen and
christians, and we believe tbem incapa-
ble of tbe ferocious unfairness displayed
toward tbe South by the notorious Radi-
cals. Sumner, Butler and Stevens, who
seem to carry all , before them in the
Washington Parliament. Acts of petty
oppression have been committed which
illustrate tne danger ot connaing in ir-

responsible authority. General Sickle
insist that the firemen of Washington
shall defile before a Federal flag, and
inuko a solemn obeisance to it ' General
Pope admonishes and reprimand the
civil Governor of Georgia for having
ventured to express an opinion on the
Reconstruction act.

General Schofield threatens to sus
pend the Richmond Timet for having
alluded with some pride to-- the prowess
of the defenders of Virginia, All this
is mild in comparison with the attitude
taken by the triumphant politicians of
Aew England. the avowed intention
of the "Reconstruction act" wa that as
soon as the people of the South had made
np their minds to grant the suffrage to
the negroes, to repudiate their debts, and
disown their late leaders,' they might
organize state conventions,

State Governments, and return rep-
resentatives to Congress. The Radicals,
however, finding that they have it
all tbeir own way, begin to think of in-

sisting on still harder terms. Senator
Wilson, haranguing whites and blacks,
at Hampton, in Virginia, tells the people
that they will be readmitted to State
rights if they will only promise to " re-

turn Union men." Even this is too
much for the old demagogue, Stevens,
of Philadelphia. ; He writes letter in
which he solemnly denounces Mr. Wil-

son for having promised so much. What
right has he to promise it, when there is
no such .State as Virginia, and no one
ha anthority to say when or how it will
be recognized? .There must first be
punishment for the guilty and confisca-
tion of the property of disloyal men.
By this man, arid such as he, the restor-

ation-of the Union is indefinitely post-
poned. ..It is by his fault, and that of
his fellows, that the prosperity of the
Union is at a stand-still- , that the South-
ern fields are relapsing into primitive
wilderness, and the Southern people are
starving or emigrating from their home.
America has been fitted by nature to be
a Paradise on earth why will her sons
do their best to make her a hell?

Logic of Badicalism-WbJt- her Drifting.

James Hnghei, of Indiana, says the
Cincinnati Enauirer. is one of tbe ablest
and most prominent, of the Radical lead-

ers in that State. He is a bold and pos-

itive man, of very decided views upon
public questions. . Uo is the iatimatn
friend of Morton and of other Republican
leaders, nd is thoroughly acquainted
with tbeir secret views and with the
objects at which they ultimately ai m. As
a member of the Indiana Legislature
bom Monroe county he lately gave an
account of bis stewardship, at Blooming-ton- .

The Indianapolis llerald had a
special reporter there, who thus reports
the leading portion of his speech:

I am opposed to negro suffrage, not
because they are negroes, or are black,
for those are matters of tnste and preju-
dice, but beoaugo the right of suffrage
has already been too much extended and
cheapened in this country. While I am
opposed to extending the right of suffrage
to the negroes, I am in favor of disfran-
chising one half of the white people in
this country. Our fathers committed a
great and fatal mistake in extending as
they did the right of suffrage. All his-

tory proves that there is but one interest
that is conservative, and that can be
safely intrusted with the governing
power, and that is the property interest.
When a man is possessed of property he
has a stake in the country and desires a
strong and stable government, and will
not endanger hi property by unwise
legislation or by involving the country in
a war. The great defect in onr form of
government has been the want of strength
and power in the Federal Government.
It will ba impossible to govern this vast
and rapidly increasing country under
the operation of aniversal suffrage.
Oar system of government has been
materially and radtoally changed dur-
ing the war, and it can . never be
restored to what it was prior to
the war. The Constitution is not worth
the paper upon which it is written. The
first effect of universal suffrage will be
to make the Government more nearly
approach a pure democracy, but this can-
not last long. We will follow the ex-

ample of other governments. Thestrife
of tactions will go oa nntil, nllimately,
either the Senate or the President will
assume the control, when v will have a
strong and stable government. The
British Government is th best

that ha ever existed on God'
earth, and the sooner ours assimilates
itself to that of the British Government,
the bettor it will be for the country. I
do not hesitate to declare, no matter bow
unpopular it may be. that if the negro
race, and one-hal- f of the whit race, had
good masters and misireasea. they would
be much better eff and tbe Government
won Id b safer and stronger."

For tbe truth of tbi report the Urrald
refers to the Radicals of 11 loo

and a kis that when he concluded
his ipeca, it wa rtc-.- wita roanda
uf apphtuae. .There is little doobt that
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the Radical managers agree substantially
with Mr. Hoghe, and that they are fa-

voring negro suffrage in the belief and
expectation that it will tend to bring the
whole systom of popular suffrage into
disrepute and odium, and thn pave the
way for it entire abandonment and tbe
establishment of another form of govern-men- t.

in whieh the people have no share.

JOB PRINTINC.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

.TOO PIMIVTIlVCsf

AT

LOW PHICE8

' 'CARDS,
CAltDK, (

:

' 'CARDS,
CARDS, --

.CAKD..
CARDS.

CARDS,
CARDS,

; CARDS,
CARDS.

$6 AND $6 50 PER 1000.

BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS,

' BILLHEADS.
BILLHEADS. :..

BILLHEADS,
- BILLHEADS.

BILLHEADS. ;

BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS.

BILLHEADS.
' ' '

$15 00 PER REAM.

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS, , ,

cinrnLAns,
CIRCULARS. . :

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS, ' V

CIRCULARS, ..
CIRCULARS. '

CIRCULARS, :

CIRCULARS.

$10 TO. $15 -- PER REAM.

....... JBltLS LADING'
BILLS LADING.

' BILLS LA 1)1 NO,
BILLS LADINli.

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING. - .

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING.

$14 00 PER REAM.1

POSTERS, .'.,.., --

POSTERS.
POSTERS. i

POSTERS,
POPTRRS.

POSTERS,
POSTERS, !

.POSTERS,
POSIKRS

Lower Than All Others.

PROGRAMMES
PROGRAMMES,

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES,

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES.

And everything in eor line, promptly and
neatly printed on reasonable terms, at th

PUBLIC LEDGER OFFICE.

Bring ia your orders to the old stand.

NO. 13 MADISON STREET,
Wber they will receive Our prompt personal

attention. ...
nrvfTTMOHTB BHOTTTWiWH.

THE WHITE COUNTY RECORD,

JACOB PR0LICH, JR., Editor.,

SEA 11C Yi ABK.

rpHE RECORD HAS A VERT FAIR CIR-- L

culatioB ia White, Conway. Vaa Baron,
Itard and Searcy counties, and. is th only
newspaper published in the Little Red river
valley.

Merchants wishing to make their business
known in the parts would do well to adver-

tise In the RECORD, as copies of this paper
freqaaatly an distributed gratis In counties
farther west. eod-1- 0

IF I0U WANT ANY

SADDLES Oil HARNESS

ao to
S. FRED. IIAJtLIAN,

No. 90 Jefferson St.

IF TOTJ DON'T BELIEVE IT,

GtO A?D WKKI B

WOLF ItXV --IS It
Bathing and Swimming

ESTABLISHMENT,

Foot of Vuctloxx Street.
JKICB FOB THB BXA.SOB I

Grown Prsn, - $10 ChiUrea, - - - ti
biagl Isatbs. ii Cents.

ROOM, INCLUDING BATHING
DRKP3 and Towrls, H) rente. Swiiawing
Lsnn given three tim t week, MOSDAl a,
W h I S E ? I) A Y S . ar. d 1 K I D A V S .

p.nr. opoa daily tros a.ta. to r,n- -

-- 14J A. H. ST BATMAN. .

EDDINS & CO3

SAW TVTTT T--.

In Bear ef ti K.w City Jail.

O f WOLF HIYKIl,
MIXFHIl, TIaTJT.

AlWAT" CN HAND LI MBER,
HATH Lih, aad Saw t'est. at
lb LU LSI naik.1 w ee--

G1R,
Ten Qeutai Per Week.

NO. SO.

INSURANCE.

STATE AOEXCY
Of TH

t

Northwestern Mutual Lire Ins.

COMPANY.

Th Only Truly Mutual Life Company that
Is Licensed to do Business in this city

AhmoIh, - f,pOO,000
IV1LICIES ISSUED ON ALL THE DIP
1 ferent plans, and at lower rate than any
other f.if. Conii,.tiv ilnin. buriin.Kf in Mem
phis, and premiums pid in cash and notos, or
all cash, at tbe option ot the insured.

All Insured are allotted to travel or reside
any wherein Aiaerir-ao- r Kurop without extra
eharg. J . B. UUAi'lB, state Agnt,

22 Madison ttreet, Memphis, Tenn.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONNJ

INCOltPOBATKU 1S19.

ASSETS. JTJLT 1. 1808.

Cash on hand, in b'k and with S4CU $ 257.320 01

United State Stnok U12.2T! 25

Real Estate, anincumberod.. ' fC
But Stocks 4tf7.f.'.)
New York Bank Stocks WTO 00

Hartford Bank Stocks 3V0.S1O 09

Miscellaneous Bank Stocks L.0 (10

Railroad Stocks, u ZTiiM 511

Mortgage Bonds. City, County and
Railroad..- .- -- . . 1.B1L1M 6

Total... : .$4,075,830 55

T.TAirLTTTKS.
Losses unadjusted and not due f 2Z1.ZM 35

Net - S,8.M,59 20

Income for last year lei.- - S4

A daily income of say .3H0 Ml

Losses and expenses !,M1,2"4 40

Tax paid, Government and Stat- e- 17U.17I M
Total Losses paid in 17 years... W.127 410 OS

By tin 17,mX)0
Inland - 1.S84.409 07

Lost by Portland r ire, July 4tn.

total amesrit covered by the yKtnaTHE oa property destroyed or damaged is
$206,&)4. on which salvage will be about five
nereeat. Our total lots will not vary much
from JUO,COU, and was promptly adjusted and
paid. This sum is five per cent, upon the Com-
pany's assets, a figure but tlightly exceeding
our uoverameni ana siaie taxes paiu lapiyear,
or a proportion aoual to a $5,000 lots for a com-
pany ef $1(JU.1M' assets.

The necessity for insurance and the value ol
FMMIU,. . .1 .. ,. B.,UM as ... ... .."J .
lustrated by this fire. Several weak insurance
companies are destroyed. Portland has a
population of ao.iHW was nandsomeiy bunt,
mostly fine brick or stone structures protected
and screened with upward of 3,000 shade trees-boun-ded

on three sides by water indeed,
literally, almost rising from the ocean aad
with a steam fire department yet it hat

of property consumed in a few hours
upon a holiday when its people are least occ-
upiedfrom the vory insigmlitant cause of a
contemptible firecracker.

Kam. ruber the trifling origin of fires that
weee away in a few hours the earning! o'

yean. Consider your best interest and give th
JKtnaAgenta call if you need proper insnr-ane- e

security. Pay a fair rate of Dremium for
a good and genuine article, and with these
lights and experiences before you, procure
jour insurance witn snrewd judgment.

Applications for insurance promptly attended
to by 11. A. JliiliKlUiN X CU., AI U.
1U-- No. 22 Madison street.

INSUME
WITH

Lindsey & Vredenburgh,

Agents for the following first-cla- ss companies :

Home Insurance Company,

of New York- -

Capital. ...
Security Insurance Comp'y.

of New York.

CaPitaJ, -- .- i.eoa,7oe.

Enterprise Insurance Corapan j,
Of Cinciinati.

Capital t t I l.O0O,OOO,

DTISIRINO INSURANCE.PARTIES Mariu or Hull, would, do.. well
to call upon

LINDSET VHEDEITBUROH

Btfor affecting iataranc ljwhr.

No. 11 Aladlaon Street,
.v1 Vp Stir, '. Tein.

Ot'U OWN PAPER.
A. Literary. Educational' and Agrioul-- .

tural Journal, published weekly by

J. M. LAUHKNCK Sc BRO,
AT

PONTOTOC. MISSISSIPPI.

"OUR OWN"
A LARGE AND INCREASINGHAS ia the counties of North Missis-

sippi, aod preMBW to all business ass in the
west.rn citie. saperi'.r s.lv.ntnre an adver-
tising medium. A- - J. ltRuWN'.nf th hove
of Menken Ur.., agent r Memphis.

Addrost " Our Own Paper, " Pontotoe.
od.to-U- 1

a. . wiutos. a r. nonoaisD.

THE KOSCIUSKO CHRONICLE,

Published Weekly by

H. E. WILSON --Sc CO.,

Kosclaako. Mlnalsalppl,

THE OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN
JEISa
Central Mississippi, with an xtentive ircu!a-tio- a.

Merchant and Bori-- s men generally

will Ini it a very detirabl advertising me-

dium. SobsTirtn-- H W T--r rr,. !e
irT,vT7YoUk J"H PRINTING TO TIIR
J IM KLlti LKIm.KK, tbe price, ar

n if..rm and low. and where yowaresia
t--- ne si.

REAL ESTATE LOTTERY.

GRAND LOTTERY SCHEME!

Lands, Stocks, Town Lots !

Regular Monthly Drawing at Her-

nando, Ml.
Tho ITlrwt on Juno lfStli'.

rnK FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROP-- 1

erty will be distributed among Ticket hold-
ers of the

80UTHKUN ASYLUM.
After the first Drawing others will occur each

month. All Agent, for th sal of Tickets
must siv bond and security.

Person who would dispose of good Innds, ftt
low eah ratal, should address Uen. FRANK
C. ARMSTRONG, Memphis, Tiinn.

All proporty mast be axsessed by disinterested
parties. If not done, it will not be inaluded in
any seheme, and will be stricken from this.

At .hi' b Drawing the quantity and vnluo of
lnn.lt distributed ar equalised to tho number
of tickets Sold, as provided in tbe charter.

Managers of the corporation can bold no
Tickets.

Ten per cent, oflts profits, under the oath of
tho Prosiilont and Managers, must go to the con-
struction and maintenance ef th Asylum for
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS.

The profits of the company consist Wi the dif-
ference between tho cash and time valuations
of property, as provided in their charter.

JIAONIlflCKNT I'UlKHi
Gen. Marcus J. Wright's residence, on Mndl-go- n

street, Memphis: fourteen rooLis, beside
cellar and servants' apartments. Assessed
Hi!).),

Raleigh Springs, twenty-si- x acres, tub divi-
ded into twenty prices. Improvements cost
t.H), On phi. Springs and eight acree : an-
other, eighteen lots, tbu owners of wliieh hiive
ritrht of access to Springs. Anxossod, $.UI,00).

Twenty-on- e and three-fourt- h acres, property
of Dr. E. A. White, on Horuando and Kaleigh
road: assessed at IIlO per acre five prizes.

A Dwelling, with six rooms. In Souiorvilln.
Tenn., opposite the Episcopal Church ; atseuud
attljOO.

One hundred and six town Ml in the town
ef Corinth, at th intersection of tlieMemphit
and Charleston and Mobile and Ohio railroads.

Leon Trousdale's eighteen across, three and
one-ha- lf mile southeast of Memphis,

into one acre lots ; assessed at
Dr. K. F. Brown's 114 J acres, five miles

southeast of Memphis, into ton
acre lots ; assessed ut $10.) per anre.

Residence and lot in Holly Springs, one hun-
dred and fifty yards from the public square
property of Mr. Pointer: value, MISS).

Four reside.ee lots on Bourlund avenue,
Memphis. SixlTOfeet: value, $15 per foi.t front.

Six acre ef land on Pigeon Roost road nt

mansion with all modern improvements
one prise; value, $12, rsll.
Lanier't plantation, liiwo acres 20 cleared

on Mississippi river, sixty miles above Mem-
phis: the shipping point for a wide back coun-
try : fine place for store and warehouse, wood-yar- d,

ash timber; twenty-on- e priios.
Southern Planing Mill, engine, tools, ma-

chinery, etc., complete, on the M- - i C. R. R.,
at the inters. with Lindon street ; assessed
by Cubbin, Gunn 4 Coovor at $17,000 cost
$22,000. .

Two thousand one hundred and twenty acres
east of Sardis, Miss., near Miss. A Tenn. R. R..
residence, a farm house, fenced and cultivated;
property of C.C. Wilbearn; twenty-on- e prizes.

Twenty-ti- x acres, into city lou,
part of tbe Lumpkin tract, east of Memphis,
between the old and new State lino roads;
twenty-si- x prises.

Richard J. Jeffries' plantation, thirteen miles
south of Memphis and two miles, from the Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee railroad, consisting of
840 acres in forty acre tructe rsio
stcret in cultivation, with mill, gin, sixteen
houses, dwelling, well fenced ; assessed at
$22,511

A Section of excellent Cultivated Land, near
Ash port - property of William Coiner.

Franklin Institute nnd Grounds, in Holly
Springs property of Kcv. J. E. Douglaa; as-
sessed at fHOUO.

Stock Farm of Dr Bailey ; 600 acres, divided
by Spring creek ; 400 acres cleared and good
improvements 24 prizes, on Memphis and
Charleston railroad, at Moscow.

Six Lots, 20 by 60 leet, on Tennessee nnd
Chester streets, property of 11. B, Mnrtiu. Four
LoU. Xi'i by W0 feet, on Chestor street. Two
Lots, 30 by 280 feet, on Chester street. Assessed
by J. M. Provinc, $.!0,su0.

Four Lots, ten acros, in Col. John Pope's
on Kaleigh road, iio.0.

320 acres in tbe suburbs of Chattanooga, for-
merly owned by Hob. R.B. Brabson, 20 acre lots.

12M) acres, Calhoun county. Miss.: J. W.
Fant's plantation; well timbered 400 aires
cleared I 12 prites,

0 acres, on Mississippi river, east side, 22
miles above Memphis; a magnificent planta-
tion, cultivated ; 16 prises of hiO, and one ol bO
acres.

Lot on East Bay street and Adger's wharf,
Charleston. S- - C. ; three story brick house.

ilon. W. f. Avery's Residence and Grounds,
near and east of Memphis, 37 atres, sub-
divided; improvements worth $15,IHS). Im-
provements and six acres ono prize; the rest in
two acre lots for market purposes.

F.A. Tyler's Lotnorth half of lot.W as laid
down in the mail of the city ot Memphis, tho
same being on Third stroet, east side, between
Jackson and Overton streets, and
into four lots, lying between parallel lines, 18
feet 6;-- , iache apart, and all running 14, feet '

deep to the first alley east of Third street. The
estimate at cash is H'.O per foot for the north-
ernmost and corner lot, and $125 per foot lor
the other three making $10,725 for all,

James G. Biain's ti'i acres, Marshall county,
M iss.

H. and F. R. Lanier's Ptock and Cotton
Farms, on the line of the Memphis und Iron
Mountain railroad, three miles from the Mis
sissippi nvor, in Mississippi county. Ark.: I'M)
acres. Another tract of 1040 acres, and one nf
12O0 acres? elegant residence cost. $11,000;
prites 10U- acres each.

120 acres of Land at Mt. Pleasant, Miss. ; as-
sessed at $10 per acre ; 10 prizes.

Anderson and Litton's Lot, on Trezevant
street, Memphis, to be assessed and sold in.this
scheme.

M. S. Asbo s 2s0 aero;, to be and
asKossed, and to go into this scheme.

John ,M. Anderson s lt.0 acres, on Pipecn
Roost eres-k- , five miles southwest from Holly
Springs, cost 25 per acre inlstiU; assessed ut
81H per acre : four prizes.

14U0 acres of Land. 10 mile from Coino. Pa--
nolacoiinty.-Mi.'s.,- - fine improvements ; prop-
erty of W. Wilburn : 28 prizes.

400 acres, on Memphis and Ohio railroad,
sevea miles from Memphis, into 2U
acre tracts, costly improvements.

Seven acres, on McLeinore street. Memphis ;
to bo assessed, and go into this scheme whon

320 acres, adjoining Marshall Institute Ml
cleared good improvements; three miles fum
the Memphis and Charleston railroad; assessed
at o per acre. .

Joha E. Logwood's lr7 acres in Limestone
county, Ala., on Alabama and Tennessee rail
road.

30 acres on Pigeon Roost road, finest land in
West Tennessee, improvements cnst'iO.HI; ten
niilos from Memphis ; 2io acres cultivittud, or-
chards, etc. ; between Momphisand Charleston
and Memphis and Ohio railroads ; divided into
20 acre I. .is.

XwoFurina.in Panola comty. Miss., on L.ng
and Chaney oreeks, country deniely popu ated.
ririlL. viiain.7 iuirn.Y.u, lum tuurn ti.rui.Missisfiuni and lennessse railroad: too acre
cleared ; fine improvements, gin and farm
bouses; to be and assessed; prop-
erty of Dr. James R. Paine.

A. .Maxwell i acres, near Horn base, on
Mississippi and T.nnessee railroad, twelve
miles south of Memphis: to be
and assessed.

VbO acres, in Carroll county, .Mi.'., threo
fn ilea from Greenwood : assessed at &t 54 Mr
acre ; .old for $0 pgr acre befor the war 20
prizes.

Lir. Peete's plantation. 1017 acres. on ll.aU'hie
river, abor overflow, very rich, three miles
frnwi Memphit and Ohio railroad: to be tub- -
divided and assessed before the drawing.

John H. Tappseott't acres, admirably
improved, near Richmond, Miss., fine im-
provements. .

fiO.osl acres, in Marshall, Panola and other
counties of Mississippi ; assessed at i per acre,
distributed in tracts of titty acres; all fine
farminr and grape-trowin- lands.

Dr. Pointer's plantation, eight mile from
Holly Springs, Miss. : r:i acres, residence, mill
and gia : now rented at f per annum ;

at $12 per acre nine prizes.
'i acres, opposite the Maottield place: 22

prize. assessed at il'.uVO (in suburbs of Mem- -

Ketidenee in Holly Springs, Mist. : brick
buildings, with 3n acre, of woodland, one and
shelf mile distant four prizes

lcili.-en-l Keudeac and Grounds, proper-- v

nf lir. Pointer, four miles from Memphis:
assessed at $ih.0A Residence and two acres ;

one gran prise, and one-na- if acre prizes.
iro- - P. Walker's 4fi building lot, in th city

of Corinth, Miss.
UtH acres, eleven miles from Pt'loeab : valu-

able timbered land ; Is prises.
The tiraysville prierty. T"dd county, Ky.,

three-fner- th of a mile frt.nt Tate's Stall. .a, on
Memphis and llerksvilie and Nasbville and
Louisville railr.s4s: brick residence with 12

room. Five mads eonvcrge at tbis place:
there are i'i0 acre of as rich l.n.i as is in v;

t" be and asMtsed before
th drawing.

22 L. ts. in Puval e Bluff ; assessed by price!
paid at tale auction- sal.

C"l. M. C. Gailaway't Rrsi ienc. c.mer of
Third and Court tru, Memphis; to be
e.-ed and soid in this schene.

T'-- L.ts. Mi by " feet. tf Cem-eter- y,

property of K. B. 11. or.
lir. l "O.vocs s risot :'! r., -' mir, irT-Me-

hi., on tbe Jliii pi H.n) acrs. !

acres cifsire-l- . tw. ti of c. ins a.d r
H.rniP'-eTi- t as-e- l at j'.i.ssi; l

be divided of J.nua-- y e.it. w.lh all
tiK-- .r.4 fsmipr utepsi.s : 75hp .. e'-- em-

ployed oo tb two t'Tiim, Is'.wMeeca,


